
Six Qualities that 
Enhance Bhakti

1. Utsäha - Enthusiasm



Utsäha – Enthusiasm

• In his Çré Upadeçämåta, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has
described atyähära, prayäsa, prajalpa, niyamägraha,
jana-saìga, and laulya as detrimental to devotional
service.

• We have already separately described these six items.

• Now, in the third çloka he mentions the six items
favorable for devotional service:
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utsähän niçcayäd dhairyät
tat-tat-karma-pravartanät
saìga-tyägät sato våtteù

ñaòbhir bhaktiù prasidhyati

"There are six principles favorable to the execution of pure
devotional service: (1) utsäha, being enthusiastic; (2) niçcaya,
endeavoring with confidence; (3) dhairya, being patient; (4)
tat-tat-karma-pravartana, acting according to regulative
principles [such as çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëam-
hearing, chanting and remembering Kåñëa]; (5) saìga-tyäga,
abandoning the association of nondevotees; and (6) sato
våtteù, or sädhu-våtti, following in the footsteps of the
previous äcäryas. These six principles undoubtedly assure the
complete success of pure devotional service."
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• Now we should discuss these six items separately.
Therefore first I am speaking about the conclusions
regarding utsäha.

• Without utsäha, one becomes negligent in his worship.

• Negligence is born out of inactivity, apathy, or
indifference.

• Laziness and inertia are called inactivity.
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• When utsäha is generated, laziness and inertia cannot
remain.

• The absence of desire to work is inertia. This inertia is
opposite to the nature of spirit.

• If one allows this inertia to remain in his body or heart,
then how can he perform devotional service?

• The state of apathy develops from carelessness.

• One should practice devotional service without
deviation. This is instructed in the Bhagavad-gétä (6.23)
in the following words:
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taà vidyäd duùkha-saàyoga-
viyogaà yoga-saàjïitam
sa niçcayena yoktavyo
yogo 'nirviëëa-cetasä

Know such a state, separated from all misery (taà vidyäd
duùkha-saàyoga- viyogaà), to be yoga (yoga-saàjïitam).
This yoga must be practiced with determination (sa yogo
niçcayena yoktavyo), devoid of depression (anirviëëa-cetasä).

In his commentary on this verse, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa
Mahäçaya has said: ätmanya yogyatva-mananaà nirvedas tad
rahitena cetasä "one becomes indifferent to whatever work he
feels unqualified for." Devotional service should be performed
in this mentality.
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• Regarding bhakti-yoga, it is said in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.7-8):

nirviëëänäà jïäna-yogo
nyäsinäm iha karmasu
teñv anirviëëa-cittänäà

karma-yogas tu käminäm

"Among these three paths, jïäna-yoga, the path of philosophical
speculation, is recommended (jïäna-yogah) for those who are
disgusted with material life (nirviëëänäà) and are thus detached
from ordinary, fruitive activities (nyäsinäm iha karmasu). Those
who are not disgusted with material life (teñv anirviëëa-cittänäà),
having many desires yet to fulfil (käminäm), should seek perfection
through the path of karma-yoga (karma-yogah).
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yadåcchayä mat-kathädau
jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän

na nirviëëo näti-sakto
bhakti-yogo 'sya siddhi-daù

If somehow or other by good fortune (yadåcchayä) one
develops faith (jäta-çraddhah) in hearing and chanting
My glories (mat-kathä ädau), such a person, being neither
very disgusted (na nirviëëah) with nor attached to
material life (näti-saktah), should achieve perfection
through the path of loving devotion to Me (bhakti-yogo
asya siddhi-daù)."
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• The purport is this: For those who have attained
indifference for material activities but have not yet realized
spiritual activities, what can remain in their hearts besides
indifference?

• For them the undifferentiated brahma-jïäna is the topmost
achievement.

• For those who have not attained indifference for material
activities due to lack of spiritual realization, there is no way
to cleanse the heart other than karma-yoga.

• Those who have realized spiritual activities and understood
that material activities are insignificant attain indifference
for all material activities.
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• They accept some material activities as a support for their
spiritual awakening, but they have no attachment for such
activities.

• In proportion to the degree that they discuss spiritual topics
in devotion, freedom from material association is awakened
as an extraneous fruit.

• The symptoms of a devotee are given in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.27-8) as follows:

jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu
veda duùkhätmakän kämän parityäge 'py anéçvaraù
tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåòha-niçcayaù

juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan
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Having awakened faith in the narrations of My glories
(jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu), being disgusted with all
prescribed activities (varëäçrama) (nirviëëaù sarva-
karmasu), knowing that all sense gratification leads to
misery (veda duùkhätmakaà kämän), but still being
unable to renounce all sense enjoyment (parityäge apy
anéçvaraù), My devotee should remain happy (tato
prétaù) and worship Me (mäà bhajeta) with great faith
and conviction (çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù). Even though
he is sometimes engaged in sense enjoyment (juñamäëaç
ca tän kämän), My devotee knows that all sense
gratification leads to a miserable result (duùkha
udarkäàç), and he sincerely repents such activities (ca
garhayan).



Classic Symptoms of Vaidhi Sadhaka

• jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu – Has awakened faith in the process of bhakti

• nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu – Disgusted with all prescribed duties

• veda duùkhätmakaà kämän – Understands that sense gratification leads to
misery

• parityäge ’py anéçvaraù – Still unable to give up sense gratification

• juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan – Unable to give up
sense gratification, he sincerely repents for engaging in such acts

Krsna’s instructions to such Sadhakas

• tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù - Remain happy and
worship Me with great faith and conviction
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• Karma arises from lust, jïäna arises from indifference, and
bhakti arises from faith in the Supreme Lord.

• The person who has attained faith is naturally disgusted
with material activities.

• He accepts without attachment only those activities that are
favorable for increasing his faith in the Lord.

• Without the material body one cannot cultivate devotional
service.

• So there is no benefit if one renounces the activities that are
needed to maintain the physical body, thinking them to be
the source of misery and lust.
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• The fruits of those activities, which are the source of misery
for others, are therefore enjoyed by the devotees, who
condemn them as insignificant.

• They worship Kåñëa with devotion and firm faith while
enjoying the fruits of their work as they fulfill the
necessities of life.

• Those who enjoy the results of material activities with
ardent affection are called attached.

• Those who neglect the results of karma, but accept only
what is favorable to devotional service are called
unattached.
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• Although they are unattached to material activity, they work
enthusiastically in devotional life.

• The process of advancement for the practitioner of
devotional service is stated in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.20.29-30, 35) as follows:

proktena bhakti-yogena bhajato mäsakån muneù
kämä hådayyä naçyanti sarve mayi hådi sthite

When an intelligent person (muneù) engages constantly in
worshiping me (mäsakån bhajatah) through bhakti (bhakti-
yogena), as previously described by me (proktena), all
material desires within the heart are destroyed (sarve kämä
hådayyä naçyanti), since I am situated in the heart (mayi hådi
sthite).
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bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù

kñéyante cäsya karmäëi
mayi dåñöe 'khilätmani

Ahaìkära is cut (bhidyate hådaya-granthih) and all
doubts are destroyed (chidyante sarva-saàçayäù). On
seeing the Lord in the mind and with the eyes (mayi dåñöe
akhilätmani), all karmas are destroyed (kñéyante ca asya
karmäëi).
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nairapekñyaà paraà prähur
niùçreyasam analpakam
tasmän niräçiño bhaktir
nirapekñasya me bhavet

It is said (prähuh) that the process which is without
dependence on other processes or results (nairapekñyaà)
is the best process (paraà analpakam niùçreyasam).
Therefore (tasmän) a person who does not desire any
rewards (niräçiñah) and does not depend on other
processes (nirapekñasya) develops bhakti for me (me
bhaktir bhavet).
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• The purport is this: It is useless trying independently to
destroy ignorance and lust in the heart.

• But ignorance, lust, fruitive activities, all doubts, and
material bondage are destroyed by the mercy of the Lord in
the course of cultivating devotional service.

• The endeavor of karmis and jïänés does not yield such
results.

• Therefore when one becomes neutral by giving up other
desires and hopes, he attains pure devotional service to
Kåñëa.
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• We should not lose enthusiasm because we have no
strength to destroy the reactions of karma.

• In the very beginning of devotional service the sädhaka
must have faith with full enthusiasm.

• One pure Vaiñëava äcärya has written that the process of
bhajana-kriya, devotional practice, is of two types-niñöhitä,
fixed, and aniñöhitä, flickering.

• With faith, one should learn devotional service under the
merciful direction of a sadhu; and when he attains the stage
of firm faith, he engages in niñöhitä, fixed, devotional
service.
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• Until he attains this fixed devotional service, his service
remains flickering.

• In this stage of devotional service there are six symptoms:
utsäha-mayé, false confidence; ghana-taralä, sporadic
endeavor; vyüòha-vikalpä, indecision; viñaya-saìgarä,
struggle with the senses; niyamäkñamä, inability to uphold
vows; and taraìga-rangiëé, enjoying the facilities offered by
bhakti.

• In Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa carelessness is counted among the
offenses against the holy name.

• In that scripture the word pramäda is described as
inattentiveness.
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• Çré Hari-näma-cintämaëi has further divided this
inattentiveness in three ways.

• Apathy, inactivity, and distraction are the three types of
inattentiveness. Until one gets free from these three types of
inattentiveness, one cannot perform devotional service at
all.

• Even if one gives up all other nämäparädhas, if he is still
inattentive, he can never have attraction for the holy names.

• If one has enthusiasm in the beginning of devotional
service, and that enthusiasm does not become cold, then
one will never become apathetic, lazy, or distracted in
chanting the holy names.
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• Therefore enthusiasm is the only support for all types of
devotional service.

• By enthusiastically performing devotional service one can
give up aniñöhitä service in a very short time and thus attain
niñöhä.
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• Therefore Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has said:
ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-
saìgo 'tha bhajana-kriyä
tato 'nartha-nivåttiù syät
tato niñöhä rucis tataù

By the awakening of faith, one becomes eligible for devotional
service. When this eligiblity is attained, one achieves the
association of devotees. By the association of devotees, one is
engaged in the execution of devotional service. In the
beginning there is no niñöhä, or firm faith, in that service
because various types of anarthas keep crushing the heart. All
anarthas are vanquished, however, by performing devotional
service with enthusiasm. The more anarthas are vanquished,
the more niñöhä is awakened.
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• The word çraddhä is certainly faith, but enthusiasm is the
life of çraddhä.

• Faith without enthusiasm is meaningless.

• Many people think they have faith in God, but because they
have no enthusiasm, their faith has no meaning.

• Therefore, due to lack of sädhu-saìga, they do not perform
devotional service.


